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Introduction A reliable estimation for winter hardiness using grow th habits in various seasons would be an extremely useful toolin an alfalfa improvement program in cold northern districts such as Heilongjiang Province in China . With this viewpoint , westudied on some relationships among various morphological characters in different grow th stages and regrow th ability aftercontrolled frozen treatments .
Materials and methods Five alfalfa cultivars ( Table １) were sown in pots on July ２６ , ２００３ . ① First internode length ( FIL ) andshoot height from axil of first true leaf ( SHA) were measured on Aug . ２６ . ② All plants were clipped at a ５cm height at thebeginning of flowering ( Sep . １６) , and primary grow th ( PG) was determined by weighing DM yield of the foliage . Two weekslater ( Oct . １) , the longest shoot lengths were recorded as regrow th heights in fall ( RHF) . Then plants of five cultivars withdifferent phenotypes were scored from １ to ５ as phenotype score of fall regrow th ( PSFR) On Oct . １０ . ③ Four plants for eachcultivar were excavated on Dec . ５ to evaluate root and crown traits including crown bud number , crown shoot number , crownDM and root DM . ④ The rest of plants prepared were transferred to a cold room to give a series of low temperatures ( ０ ～ ‐
１５ ℃ ) for one weeks . Then the regrowing shoot heights were recorded with ５ days interval for evaluation of regrow th vigor( RV , the slope of regrow th curve) with them . All these morphological characters were related with regrow th vigor by SPSSdata analysis system ( Table ２) .
Results and discussion Some researchers reported that cultivars with shorter FIL and lower RHF tend to have higher falldormancy scores and winter hardiness . We , however , could not find any evidence for this character , because FIL and RHFhadn�t significant correlations with RV . Inverse SHA and PSFR was positively correlated ( P ＜ ０ .０１ , P ＜ ０ .０５ ) to RV , whenthere was a negative ( P ＜ ０ .０５) relation between PG and RV . And all of root and crown traits were not significantly related toRV ( data not shown) . That is against Schab摧s points .
Table 1 Descrip tion o f cultiv ars investigated .
Cultivar Code Original place Fall dormancyscore
Zhaodong Ch‐H Heilongjiang of China １ — ２ 吵
Xinjiangdaye Ch‐X Xinjiang of China ３ — ４ 吵
Zhongmuyihao Ch‐C CAAS of China 倡 ４ — ５ 吵
AC Caribou C‐A Canada １ D
Fabulous C‐F Canada ４ D.１
倡 CAAS : The Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences
Table 2 Correlations between morphological traits o f













Ch‐H ０ y.７１ １４ �.４ ３ E.５４ ２６ 热.４ ４ 鼢.１ ４ $.８７
Ch‐X ０ y.６３ １３ �.１ ３ E.４３ ２８ 热.７ ３ 鼢.４ ３ $.６８
Ch‐C １ y.００ １１ �.３ ３ E.７０ ２６ 热.１ ２ 鼢.２ １ $.９２
C‐A １ y.１３ １２ �.１ ３ E.５７ ３１ 热.０ １ 鼢.８ ２ $.９９
C‐F ０ y.８７ １０ �.１ ３ E.８８ ３０ 热.８ ２ 鼢.１ １ $.２８
PC& ‐０ s.５２１ ０ �.９９４倡倡 ‐０ 0.８２８倡 ‐０ 潩.３８９ ０ 哪.８３８倡
Correlation coefficient between every traits and RV , 倡 significant at the ０ .０５level , 倡倡 significant at the ０ .０１ level
Conclusions Cultivars with higher SHA , PSFR and lower PG showed stronger regrow th vigor after frozen . Therefore , higherSHA , PSFR , as well as lower PG is important characteristics to be considered during the selection of more tolerant cultivars tolow temperature .
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